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Decision No. 2580n . 

) 
III the Y.atter or A:pplicatio!l ot ) 
SOO'J.'s.&..~~ PACIFIC COM?.A.o.'IT to dis- ) 
co~tinue the ope=a~ion 0: m1~ed ) Application No. l874l. 
Trains Nos. 436 and 437 bet71eez:. ) 
Calt and Ione. ) 
-------------------------} 
BY TEE COMlTSS!ON: 

ORDER ... - ........ ~ 

Southern Pacific Company, 0. corporation, on March l, 

1933,. applied tor authori tj to a'be.ndo.1l its daily (except SU!ldsy) 

mixed trains Nos. 436 and 437 oper~ting on its lone Branch 

between Galt, Sacramento County, a:o.c. lone, AI:.ador Cotulty, 

California. This branch connects with the Stoc~wOn-Sacr~ento 

main line at Galt and e~ends east to lone, a distance o~ 27 

miles. 

Applican~ alleges that an average or one passenger per 

day was lla.ndled. in the month or ~tovember, 1932, and. that d.urin'g , 

the ~onth or February, 1933, only one round trip passenger was 

handled by said =1xed trains and that the business d.oes DOt war-

rant the expense or operating said passenger service. 

A representative or the Co:mission's Engineering Depart-
.. 

ment :ade an investigation of this ~tter ~d his report indicates 
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that only ~l carload shi?ments were handled during the :ont~ ot 

:Fe'bruc..'"7, 1933, or e.:l. avere.ge ot tm carloac.s per trip. Further-

:nore, the p:1.nci:pal patrons of said. branch were intervie7lea. e.:lc.. 
they sign1t1ed that they hav~ no objectio~ to the discontinuance 

or passenger se~nce, ~rov1ded reasonab~e and ade~uate !reight 

service is. pertorm.ed. 
/ 

The Stoc~ton-A:ad.or passenger stage line connects with 

Southern Pac1tic Co~pany ~d?acitie Greyhound Lines at Stockton 

end. :pe~orms two round trips between Stockton Xld !O.1le daily; 

Pac1tic ;!otor TranS?ort Co:l'e.ny heJld.J.es express and less-thsn-

carload business serving said territory daily exc~t Sunday-

It ~p,earing that a publie heari~ is not necessary in 

this proceeding and that the a,plication sbould be granted, 

IT IS r-:;.~'EY' ORDE?ZD that Southern Pae1t.tc Com.PCJlY' is 

hereby authorized. to abandon passenger service between Galt, in 

Saera:len to County, and Ione, in ..':JJl.e.a.or COU:l:~y, Sta te ot Cel.i!or-

~a, and to cancel, in co:c.torm1ty with the rules 0: ~hi~ Co~s
sion, all passenger rates, ta=1tts and time schedules ettect1ve 

'between said points; subject, however" to the tollomng conditions: 

(1) A~plicant shall give not less than ten (10) ~ys' 
notice to the trave11ng ~u'blic or the abando~~t 
or said service oy posting notice 0: such aba~don
~ent in ~ra1ns ~os. ~36 ~d 437 and at the stations 
or Gal~ encIone. 

(2) .h.pplieant r'JJ.al1 continue to proV'.l.'e rearo·nable end. 
ade~uate treight serVice between said stations 
0": Gal t e.nd Ione. 

(3) Applicant shall, \1ith1n thirty (30) days theree.tter, 
not1ty this Commis$ion, in writing, or the abandon-
ment ot the pesse~er service herein authorized an~ 
or its compliance with the con~tions hereot. 

(4) The autb.orizat1on herein gra:l.ted s.b:.e.ll lapse a!ld 
'become void it not exe:e1se~ within one (1) year 
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!rom the date hereo~ unle~s ~ther time is 
granted by subsequent order. 

(5) The Co=m1ssion reserves the right to make such 
turther o=e.e=s in th1s :nattar as to 1 t :o:.o.y 
seem. right e..c.e. proper and to revoke 1 ts J:.ler-
mission it, in 1 ts judg::.ent, public conve:l1ence 
and necessity d~~ such aetion. 

The authority herein granted shell beeo~e e:~eet1ve 

on the date hereof. 
11.:( Deted at ~ Francisco, Calito=ni~, this ~3~ ____ _ 

d.e:'.! 0:' fd- ' 1935. 
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